
 

 

 

Refer Your Family and Friends Promotion 

Terms & Conditions April 2022 
 

These terms and conditions apply to the Refer Your Family and Friends Promotion (the “Terms”). 

These terms form part of your agreement with us and apply in addition to the Imagine broadband 

terms and conditions of service available at www.imagine.ie/terms-conditions/ and any 

additional service specific terms that you have signed up to. 

By accepting the Promotion, you agree to the following terms: 

1. The promoter of this Refer Your Family and Friends Promotion (the “Promotion”) is Imagine 

Network Services Limited (“Imagine”), whose registered address is at Sandyford Business Centre, 

Blackthorn Road, Sandyford, Dublin 18. 

2. The Promotion is available from 01st April 2022 until 31st December 2022 for new and existing 

Imagine customers. 

3. The discounts will be applied to the referrer’s and referee’s accounts subject to the successful 

installation of a referee. 

4. The discount totals one-month free broadband related to the package you are on at the time of 

referral for each referee successfully installed, and does not cover any excess charges outside of this 

amount. 

5. The discount will be applied by way of credit to the referrer’s and referee’s invoices in the month 

following the successful installation of the referee. 

6. The referee must provide Imagine with the “Discount code” for the invoice credit to be applied. 

7. The discount is invoice credit only and can only be applied against an active balance on the 

referrer’s account. Imagine will not exchange the bill credit for a cash amount. 

8. Customers may refer an unlimited amount of referees. 

9. Only one discount can be applied per month. If the referrer refers multiple referees who are 

successfully installed within the same month, the discount will be applied in consecutive months 

following. 

10. An account must be active to apply the discount. 

11. Imagine reserves the right to change any aspect of this Promotion or to withdraw it at any time 

during the promotion period at its sole discretion 


